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primarily at the national level (i.e. in the U.S.). and then taken into
international agree m^!nts (i.e. G ATT codes} to provide a caver of 1egitirnac.Y.,:

Privat^. Rights

What is characteri!^tic of thïs newer category of trade policy legislation
is that it P^a.Vides fpr an elabarate structure of private rights; such rights enable
private parties to set the ^governmenta! machinery, even the inter-governmental
machineryr in operation. In regard to antx-dumping and cvuntervail, there is, in
genéral, lïttle scope fvr gvvernmenrts to stop the proC ess if-a private party states
a weil-founded coimplaint and follows the defiried procedures, although there are
differenCes in th is regard as betvreen the EFIC and Canada, on the one han dt and
the U.S., on the other.

In the EEC 'there is an element of discretion in that the application o#'a
definitive anti -du rnpi rig d uty does require apvsitive decision, or at least, an
assertion, that the "Intere4ls of the cornmunitv call for interverirtion".5 In
canad , â, under the L963 Atwti-durnping Act, ae^d Ln the 1984 Speçial import
^le^s^,res Act, there is scopé for the exur.cise of discretidn, that is, the
exemption by Cabinet decision of certain prnducts from the 'scope of the anti-
dumping legisiation.6 Undef the 1965-1984 Iegislation, this was used only to,
exempt phârma , ceutical praducts from the protection of the anti-.dumping
syst^.rrti7 (a case where tompetition. policy considerations were decisive in the
appli cation of anti-durnpin g polfcy l; there w as also the-speciai: action tak*en under
the ^xecuüve authoritv to remit any taz or dutvT to limit, on a geographical
basis, the applicatian of aititi=dûmping duties on impcrts of dumped wide^.flar^ge
steel bei3rris.8 (-T'rïis was an example of regional policy and carnpetition pàiicy
considerations being bcough.# to bear on the operation of the art!-&mping
SvStefr,.)

E However, in the United States there is, apparently. no executive
autharity,.. no authority vested in the President, to exernçit a product from the
operàti6n of the anti;dumping duty or câiEltervailing duty; the private parties
concerned, that is, the dorh.estic praduce.Os, may procef.-d, subject, of course, to
the detailed p"racedural rules, to :s^ure the application of a'duty On imports
which have been f oâand to have, diamped or subsidizeid, or to bring about an
"undertaking" by the exporters concerned to cease dumping, or to cease
exporting the products•at issue, to the United States or, in regard to subsidize.d
ei€par:ts, to o ffset che subsidy or limit the. ex port. af #h e goods at issu e. In quite a
number of recent hig^ level: di"scussïans about the "new protectioriisrrr" proposals

^have: beer^ made to "roll-baçl^'t protectionist rrieasures; it has been difficuit for
the economists and officials without trade poiicy experience to recogrtize that

^ mâriy sa-cailed "°procectiortisr" measures are in the United States, a rnatt^!r
p pr-ivatâ rïght:

"Escap e clause " or GA TT Article X IX (5dfe.g uard) cases, are, as we shall
consider below, arnothar rnatter; in all jorisdictians the taking of "sa#eguard

^'.Y}t ^` actiort'r against imports alleged to be causing or threàtening seriaus injury to
CIarnLiSt'1r! q Cndttlrrr5 i5 a C1i2h+1PVV1 r,rsÎitir~Al der1Sie[L not

iow le+rel rule-bound d-isiàn 9
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